Eleven Attorneys From Hartline Dacus Barger Dreyer LLP Selected
as 2013 Texas Super Lawyers®
Eleven attorneys from Hartline Dacus Barger Dreyer LLP have been selected
for the 2013 Texas Super Lawyers® list. Firm partners Larry Grayson and
Deron Wade were recognized for the first time this year.

DALLAS, Texas, September 6, 2013 — Once again, a substantial number of
attorneys from Hartline Dacus Barger Dreyer LLP (HDBD) have earned recognition from their peers by being selected for inclusion on the Texas Super
Lawyers® list. The annual Texas Super Lawyers® selections are based on a
rigorous, multiphase process, including peer nominations and review, and
independent research. Eleven of the firmʼs attorneys received this recognition,
including Darrell Barger, Richard Crews and Mike Terry, who have been selected
for over ten consecutive years. Barger was selected in the field of Civil Litigation
Defense, Terry in the field of Personal Injury Defense, and Crews in the field of
Personal Injury Defense.
HDBD partners Larry Grayson and Deron Wade made their first appearance on
this yearʼs list. Both were selected in the field of Personal Injury Defense. Other
attorneys chosen for the list again this year include partners Kyle Dreyer, Scott
Edwards, Vernon Hartline, Charles Lyman and Jeff Patterson (Business Litigation). John Dacus, a former partner who recently took of counsel status, was
honored with inclusion on the Texas Super Lawyers® list once again.
“Weʼre proud to have eleven attorneys honored for their talent and accomplishments by being included on this yearʼs Texas Super Lawyers® list,” said Managing Partner Jeff Patterson. “We are lucky to have so many outstanding lawyers,
and the lawyers listed are grateful to have the support of other excellent lawyers
and staff here.”
Texas Super Lawyers, a Thomson Reuters business, is a rating service of outstanding Texas lawyers from more than 70 practice areas who have attained a
high degree of peer recognition and professional achievement. No more than
5% of the lawyers in Texas are selected to be a part of this list.
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Hartline Dacus Barger Dreyer LLP is a Texas-based law firm specializing in civil
litigation and trials, with offices in Dallas, Corpus Christi and Houston. The firmʼs
attorneys pride themselves on providing uncompromising excellence to their
clients in a variety of areas, including products liability, commercial litigation,
class action and multidistrict litigation, intellectual property, personal-injury
defense, premises liability, labor and employment, insurance coverage, healthcare, construction, and dealer/franchise litigation. For more information about
HDBD, visit www.hdbdlaw.com.
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